
HGSO Meeting Minutes 
October 15, 2009 7:00pm—The Roadhouse 

(Members present: Randy Janes, Francis Bonenfant, Chris Breyer, Katherine Ellison, Sara 
Bijani, William Watson, Rachel Friedensen, Rachel Schofield, Samantha Steel, Josh Schier, 

Lindsey Cox) 
I. Approve Agenda 

--Meeting called to order. 
--Agenda approved unanimously. 

II. Old Business 
a. GFAC  
--Annual budget submitted and approved (9-17-09). 
--HGSO will need to submit for funding for individual workshops/speakers as they come 
up. 
--Note for next time: Cannot submit more than half of your budget for a specific part of 
the budget. 
 b. Membership Roster 
--GSAC wants a membership roster—to be done. 
--Please pay dues!!! 
c. HGSO Website 
--Updates have been made to the officers list, but are somewhat incorrect.  The project 
continues. 
--Randy will look into a website through RSO instead of dept. 
d. Spring speaker nominations 
--“Peace, Power, and Conflict” Theme may be utilized. 
--HGSO currently looking for nominations. 
--Make sure spring speaker is on a different day than dept. speakers. 
--Might be people that students know or those they are just interested in getting ot know. 
--Budget approx. $2000 for spring speaker. 
--Honorarium about $500.00. 
--Email Randy with nominations. 
--Dues paying members will vote on final list of possibilities. 
e. Monthly Workshops 
--Find out when “brown bag lunches” with faculty are. 
--“Applying to Grad. School,” “publishing,” “going to conferences,” “how to do archival 
research,” “Grant Writing,” possible topics. 
--Randy will talk to Dr. Kachun about workshop possibilities. 
--Randy will contact Phi Alpha Theta about their events as well. 
 --HGSO rep. to Phi Alpha Theta meetings 
f. Fundraising Opportunities 
--Snacks and sodas for the dept. discussed. 
--Katherine will make signs to deter theft. 
--Podiumgate is resolved. 
--Fund-Raising Committee Created:  Rachel Friedensen, Francis Bonenfant, Katherine 
Ellison, Randy Janes, and Josh Schier. 
--T-Shirts, travel mugs suggested. 
--Randy will send out an email about committee and get more volunteers/ideas. 



III. New Business 
a. Faculty Meeting News 
--Dr. Gray stepping down as chair. 
--Faculty exploring new chair possibilities for after this year. 
b. Other Announcements 
--Ethnohistory speaker, Patricia Galloway—Rachel Schofield will send out information 
about. 
--Jill Gibson’s prospectus defense next Thurs. 12:30pm. 
--Soccer Team needs players Sunday 3:00pm. 

--Meeting was adjourned 


